Thank You for ∂lIowing me to speak today. My name is W購e Hughes. 1 was bo「n in Boise. l was raised in

the FoIIowers of Christ Church in Meridian.
My parents we「e both multi‑gener∂tionaI members of the Followers of Ch「ist.

Growing up′ l was NEVER allowed to see a doctor′ take any medication, herbaI suppiements or vitamjns.

When I was about 3 years old‖ came down with what my mother thought was whooping cough. The

O時t冊g my parents did was pray over me and rub oIive oiI on mγ head. From what far刷y membe「s

told me, I almost died.
MY l軸e b「other Steven was born at home August 21′ 1979. He was deIivered by the church midwives.

He was bom with spi=a b舶a. Our pa「ents NEVER took Steven to a doctor.帖ate May of 1982 Steven
got very sick. On 」une lS! 1982, my Pa「entS CalIed ′me醐e「s

. There were about lO o「 15 members of

the church that showed up. Theγ all stood around Steven and prayed and rubbed olive oil o両im.

Steven p∂§Sed away later that night什om bronchiaI pneumonia. That day is the or時memory that l have

Of my Iittle brother.
When i waso申about 5 or 6 1 was hit bya girI ridinga bicycle. 1 don′t remember it happened otherthan
I woke up sometime later suffe涌ng from a concussion. 1 was given nothing for the pain.

1 was around 16 YrS. OId when I stopped attending the Fol10WerS of Christ Church、

After graduation,日記came a看ong hauI truck driver. 1n 2009, l was injured ∂t Work and h∂d to have

Surgery. My fam時membe「s, Who are members of The FoIIowers of Christ shunned me. They toid me l

had lost my fa庇h. They did notvisit me when l was in the ho§P圃or heip me after I retumed home to

reCuPerate.
1n Decembe「 of 2011, my father had a massive heart attack. My mother c訓ed The的ers当o come
Pray With her at their home. After The的ers′′ Ieft, my dad was st冊n a lot of pain. A few days later, my
father toid mγ mOther to take him to the E.R. We were told he had a hole in his heart. The doctors said
he would have died within two hou「s had he not received medical care. They flew in a speci∂list f「om
Seattle to perform an experimental surgery. My fathe「 did not have medica‖nsurance §ince he did not
beIieve in doctors. Idaho taxpaγerS ended up paying welI over lOO thousand dollars for my father

s

medicaI care.
My mothe「 had a mild stroke in Sept. 2012. She went into the E.R. sometime in October 2012. She

ended up receiving week§ Oftherapy at the割ks Rehab Center.

When mγ fatherwas asked why he went to the doctor but wouldn

t let his own ch軸en go, his reply

WaS当t is up to each person whether they want to go in and how much pain each person can take.′′ This

is the way l w帥∂lways remembe「訓peopIe ofthis Cu∬・ My father died Ap周1st 2013. My mothe「 is
S軸alive and f「om what i understand′ is §ti旧eceiving medicaI care"

Both of mγ Pa「entS reCeived the medicaI ca「e they denied al看oftheir ch紬ren.
Idaho′s 「eligious exemption Iaws protect peopIe Iike mY ParentS. Ad亜S Who are w鞘ng to §aCrifice the

lives oftheir chi書dren

but when faced with their own航ess and pain, make a muc掴鵬「ent choice for

themselves" lt is time fbr the ldaho Legisfature to repeal the u巾St Iaws that deny a ch嗣′s right to Iive.
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